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but did not proceed far ere the blustering wind anid the drift-
ed snow greatly retarded his progress. Under ail disaâvan-
tages utill be toiled, with bis keg upon his back. There Iay
before him a foreit of some Miles extent, through which his
road passed, and lie thougbt if once ihere, the shelter of the
grove would add to his comfort. lie plied bis steps wvith re-
doubled energy u-til at the desired shelter lie at lengtli ar-
rived.

Having thus, as he expectcd, partly escaped frorn the
fury of the storm, lie set him dlown t- take a short respite.
4Vearied and exhausted by the toils ol'bis journey lie thoughit
or stin.ulating bis energies by a draught fiom his fatal kegr.
Nature indeed needed a restoration, but nlot such as mîow
administered. 1le arose, as he tlinuglit, refreshed and pro-
ceeded on bis way. Thli stimulation, howvever, was but
momentary, and iii a short time the eye becamne dazzled-
the bead giddy, and the strengatli oi the limhs secmcd to
hAve forsaken him. lie thouglit of recovering lus streugth
by a repeated draught. Nature was exhausted, and hy the
stimulant it was overcome. It was but adding, additional
motive force to a machine already stçained by tOO much. It
was done-he sunk powerless upon the snow with the in-
strument of bis death hy bis side. Again be repeateil the
draught, and in a state of unconscinus intoxication forgot the
reality of bis position. The stn hiowled a melancholy
dirgt over bis lonely bced. The snow stili drifted around hiin,
wbile the keenness of the cold chilied bis very vitals. And
sili he slumnbercd, while part after part of fils mortal faim
yielded to the influence nf a deadly chili.

Lite now seemed extinct, and soon wotild have ticen, had
not a fellow-traveller sttrmbled upon him in passing. The
paleness of death sat upon bis bmow, and the stiffiess of
deaili seized upon bis Iimnbs. His feliow traveiler being pos-
sessed of uncommon strength, and believing that lie was
hardly a corpse, with an effort, laid it upon" bis shoulder
and carried it to the cottage near at band, specially kept up
for the accommodation of travellers. Medical aid was at
hand-it was diiigently applied, but was successful ofil3 in
recovering a temporary comsciousness.

The fotuntains of Jife were affected-hc could nlot live.
He tried to, look, but vivion bad lied-to inove, but motion
bad forsaken him. Having communicated the ciic%àmstances
of biis helpiess condition to those who stood around bimn, and
implored the forgiveness of 1e aven for the crinme of over-
indulgence, a thrill pabsed through bis trame-bis heart
heaved, and was stili forever !c

On the next day, the remains were carried to their late
home. On the second day-New Year's ay-the day of
so much anticipated luxury and metritnent-tliey were
borne, amid a large multitude of friends and acquaintances,
fro. the Ionely cottage, and interred amid ai the ignomniny
that the circumstances beaped upion themn, in the cburch
yard of E-.

Aithougli the character oif MIr. D- was in every oîhtr
respect unexceptionable, ail] bis good! qualities are forgotten,
and although the moutid that covers bis rnouldeiing ren ains
is green witb the verdure of years, yet it is stili poinied out
as tbe resting place of an individual who lived an habituai
drinker, anud died a despicable Drurukard.

Educate for Happiness.

What you teacli himr of any beadgett.ingr art, may be o
sene import to him as to the quantity and quality of breli
he will get; -but he is nlot always with his ait. With bil"'
self he is always. How important, then, it is, wvhetheryO0
have given hixu a happy or a morbid turn of mnd ; wbether
the current of bis life is a clear whoiesome sîream, or bitter
as Marah. The education to happiness is a possible tbin9-ý
not to a happiness supposed to rest upon enjoyments of ai11'
kind, but to one built uipon content and resignation. This",~
the hest part of phulosophy. This enters into the 1 wisdOin

*epokeu of in the Scrijtureç. Nov it can lie tatight. 'ho
converse is tammght every day and ail day long.-Frieilds io
Coti oeil.

Getting up Beéhind.

There is a great deal of this 9 getting tip hehind' practi'ed
in the %vorld, on a large as welI as on a small scagle.je
great camuse arise, and iirnmcdiately a hnst of small 0bjectý
leap up aud take a ride with you. yon sec hoiv rejidl
people are to get up behind royalty in this country. Oe
hnw niany doors n yout sec the royal arms mounted ! %v'Vo
hosts of liurveyors to the Q'îeen-ffiseuri, chemnistsdna tg
uimbrella niakers, satisage mnakers, and su on ! It alic.en
9gettitg up behind ;' or, as the Yankees caîl it, 9 tailingoilj

Some new pt'oject is auinoiumuced, and is hailcd as absurd*
ran never womk ; it is Ilmdicousipracticab)le-stLUPid',
inçane. But it is tried, and found to wnrk ;-it cvcn ro

wcll. lnstamîmly ail the deprecators niakce à rush at the ide"l
tical pioject which they hail been abusing, and now tryto
c -et up Ihehindl,'-hc it rai lways, or screw ships, or eetI
telegraphç. If balloons wcrc te succecd, there wculd $0
be nothing but balloons ;and every balloon would have
parachute, or parasite, 'getting up behind'-i tailiflg Otn'
Thus alse are ail[ Marner of' successful commercial spcuY~
tions imitated. . . Let any inilividual achieve ntrel
it matters not how-Jenny Lind, Tom Thumb, KOO5tb5
Cohden, or Paxton-and forthwith you have bandke-rchiCf'I
haYts, snngs, umbreilas, pipes, &c., called by their aOo
books dedicatcd ta them-pormraits ni them engraved ~
sold as long as they wvill self- and their naines convre 0
trading purposes by that emteprising portion ni the cOfl0U
nity which is ever so meady at < gctting up hehind.' The
same class starts ' orgauus of public opinion't dOS
whatever opinion is uippeu mnit :andi you wituess thle suddei
advent nf British Blazers, British I>moectors, British LiOr 5
and ail sorts of short-j ived bernes antd ds tenders of %what W
self and go down with the wilid. ' The People' is a p bio
which is 110w copiously worked tmp) ly those wbn haie thinlo
to dispose of. You have the ' 1'eopic's' this, that, and tbc
other ; for the said ' People' are iii the ascendant. W
one enterprising cloîhier is now uisiug it ta get rid of troW5 1
coats, and gaiters, and is puffiing himself off as the 4PO'o
clothier. le wants to ' get up tîehi,d ;5 and ilhousatd,%
like him. 1mow rmamy ' got up behind' the Great Exbiti Wt

It was meat anud drimnk to tbern. What itugenuity wvas elfll
ed n tmnmg te pmîy y Iat grand event ! But WItg

the neat novei and strikingc vehicle drives along, and loy,&OJ
little sweep %viJi he jumnping- on mn the -allant equipaoge. hi
nt only he, but thousands more will lie waitr'20 hi

opporttuniby of cggetting up hehind !3"-Eliza Cook'$Sjti0

nul.
IL us a curiotus phenomnenon in humfan affdirs, tluat some

of those matters in wich education is mnst potent, sbould
have been airiongst the least thouglit of as branches of it. J. P. GougLi ini Upper Canada-
What you teach a boy of Latin and Greek inay be good - but ~1 he C. C. .ddvocate ,ays, this popular 1Iemi)eranlee
these thinga are with brn but a littie timne ai' each day in his t urei h%â favored our cuty wibh another visit. Hic 9
after hfe. What you teach nhim of direct moral precepsay heeecusi hepcou SneCuh jQgîme
be very good seed ; it may grow up, especiall b it have suf- the Wesleyan Methodist denomination. They were .IIeml'

ficint ou~urefro exeriece;butthe agili a an is, rously attended by a very respectable class oif Our ct
bappily, flot doing obviously riglit or wrong aIl day lon.. wbo iistened with deep intcrest to bis poyterful reas0 n
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